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KIT.VXIA.T. SOCIETIES.

OjtoU Ommmdirv, Ko. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent
Joinmiuidcr; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets first
Wednesday night in each month.

AJiecUtr. CftojItT, K. A. if. G. H. Bell, High
Trk-st-; a. Ha:nmerehlajr, Secretary. Meets
be sutvmd Wednesday night In each month.

HI. lleraum Ltr.m. So. 118. A. F. A.M.-1- 1.
C. Fagg Worihipful Master; Fred. L. Jacobt

ecrjlary. llee'sjthe first Friday night in each

:itannfiwia M-gf-, K. ol 3., No. 648.--- J
Boardiarm, Dictator: Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Mixta the first bad third Monday nights iu each
montn.

Frnch Uroai Coac3, No. 701. R. A. EUle
Levy, Recent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets

tho hr.ll of tin Knights of Honor on the second
ml fuu.th Monday nights in each month.

The Woman's ZtUyionary Society of the M. E.
::burcb, South. meet in the church class-roo- on
tho Firet Friday of every month at o'clock P. M.

The Beaut; of the West Lodge No. 40, F. A.
A. Y. il. Meet i on the first and third Monday
eights in each month. James L&Urmore,
Worshipful Master ; H. B. Brown, Secretary.

The Ashevillv Public Library, over Mr. Kep-er- 's

Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
door to The Bank of Asheville, is open to vis-to- rs

from 19 a. m. to p. m. and from JO to
JO p.m.

MI EVIJLLE CHPECH DIBECTOKT

Hetho&isi Episcopal Church Church Bl.

Hot. W. W. Bays Morning erriceo 11 a. m.;
trening ervioes 7X p m.; prayer meeting Wed--.
aosday evening p. m.Sabbaih school
s. m.

Presbyterian Church Church St.
Rev. 3. P. Gimmon Services 11 a. m.;7Xp.

m.; prayer Meeting five p. m. Wednes-
day; Sabbath aohool half-pa- st a. ni.
Fpiaoopal Church, Trinity homer Church and

Willow 8ts.
Bev. JarvU Buxton, D. D. Bcv. Varday

HcBee, Assistant Bctor. Services Sunday,
11 a. m. ; 6 p.m--; Wednesdays, Fridays and
Holy Days. 10 a. m. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, 6 p. m. ; Friday, 8
p. m. Sunday Bchool 9:30 a. m.
Baptist Church corner Wood In and Upruce.

lie v. J. L. Carroll Services 11 m.; 7:30
m.: prayer meeting 7:30 d. s. Wednesday;

I;abbath school 9am.
Roman Catholic Church.

Itev. John A. MeHugh Services every Sun-
day at 11 a. m but the firet Sunday of tho
month, when services mil be held at the Warm
Springs. Sunday school at 10 a. m. at &sho--
viue.

DoubUday Miction Church.
Pastor. Sabbath .Bchool, H

CHURCHES.
ion) College fit,

ices 11 a. m.; 8 p.
V Sabbath school

fces 11 a. m.: p.m.,
bath school 1.30 p.m

vices 11 a. m.; Sab- -

OXYGEN.

H fit- -

OFFICE OR'
Home Treatment.

ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED INWEA&beville, N. C,
Office on Main Street, rulliam Bouse, first floor.

Wo make specialty or treating Consumption,
Asthma. Bronchitis. heumattsm, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neanilgia, and, in fact, all chronic dis-
eases, and all diseases resulting from an impover,
Isbed condition of the blood.

If yon are able to walk to the ofBce, you CAN
be CURED, as many are being cured by our new
.treatment. We use in addition to the Oxygen, th

Medicated Vapor.
In this way we esq treat the lungs locally, as

we vaporize all medicines; and the patient in-- .
hales toe vapor, holding it for short time in the
lungs thns the madicine held in snspensfon in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where it is
taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
local effect desired, but

A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT.
II you tu.ve any kind of Lung disease, come

"and consult we will not charge you anything
for ronsultation.

THE OXYGEN GAS,
breathed two or three times day, will restore
you to perfect health, though you may think
yourself beyond the reach of remedies. There is
not the le&bt danger connected with the treat-
ment. The uflect is pleasant, and the result
permanent.

For Asthma, it is specific as much as Quinine
s for chills. If joubave Asthtna.lt will euro you,

and the relief is almost instantaneous.
NASAL CATARRH,

irt treatment will permanently cure you.
We have ben using the.

OXYGEN'
AND TUB

MEDICATED VAPOR
for some years, and in that time we have cn red
hundreds of cases of Consumption after they had
repeatol hemorrhages, aud were given op
by tho best physicians in the land.

All disease treated locally. Come to our office
and get NATURE'S MEDICINE.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pa? special attention RECTAL DIS

EASE!.
DILES: FISTULA, FISSURE, AND

RECTAL ULCER.
We have in cuti.elT new treatment, that is

f.nt the patient need not lose one hour from
v or Dlcasure. We do not use the knife

are, or the carbolic acid injection. We
EE .you, and are willing to INSURE
i you soucsire.

NO CURE, NO PAY!
end the HOME TREATMENT with
siti last two months for 819. We do not
Tes'jmonals, but on application will

,i. any number of post office address, man--
patie it who have been cured under our
ut Tree.

.8. niRyAN. OATCHTLL & STONE.
uibers of tl.c firm of H , II, B. Physicians.

iSHEYILLB MUSIC HOUSE

NORTII SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.
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DAILY EDITION.
THE DAILY CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the followinflr rates
strictly cash: -
One Year. . . . . f6 00
Six Months, . . .

" . . 3 00
Threa . ... 1 60
One - " . . . . . - 60
One Week, . . .. - ' 15

Onr Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Uitizen Office.

Send your Job Work of all Unci to the
Citizen Office, if you want il done neatly,
cheaply and wilh dispatch.

Arrival and Departure f Passenger
Trains.

Saubbuet Arrives 9:55 a. m. and 7:52 r. x.
" . Departs 10:00 m m and 6:81 p m.

Tennessee Arrive 9:60 a. m. and 51 p. m.
Doparta 10:01 a. m. and SA5 p m.

WiYirxaviLU ArriveB 30 p m. and departs
10:10 a. m.

The general mail from the East la received
by the 8:55 a. m. train the general mail from
the Faint Bock branch by the 5:21 p. m. train.
A mail from Washington and Charlotte,, or
pouches from lines connected with these points
is received by the 7:52 p. m. train and pouch-
es for the same points, and to points between
Asheville and Salisbury, inclusive, and for-
warded by the 9.20 a. m. train going east.

tW INTERESTING READING MAT?
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

EWe invite attention to the adver
tisement of N. Plumadore, concerning
lands foi sale. tf

Schedule on the A. & S. R. R.
Tho following is the schedule at pres

ent ran on the Asheville and Spartan
burg Rail Road
Leave Asheville 7 a. m.
Arrive at Hendersonville 8:15

Spartanburg 11:40
Leave Spartanburg 4 p.
Arrive at Hendersonville 7:10

" Asheville 8:15

New stilcs in Scarfs, Collars and Cuffs,
Half Hose, and Striped Wool Shirts and
Vrawers. .

eod U. REDWOOD & CO.

Ferguson and Moody to-nig- ht at
the court house.

We belieye some of the boys are
talking politics now with considera-
ble 'energy.

Read Mr. J. O. Howell's new attrac-
tions iu this Citizen. His stock of goods
is really superior to what he claims lor it.

Fine Suffolk Oysters constantly
received, and sold for 125 cents per
quart at Moore and Kobards.

A good steady rain set in yester-

day. We hops it may 1? much good.
It was noeded for many th'ngs.

Oar old friend.. and coantymcn
J. B. Freeman, now of Henderson,
was in in the city yesterday. We
were pleased to learn he was doing
well in his new home.

Dr. Rays, for three years the loved
pastor and eloquent preacher of the
First Methodist Church, leaves" this
week to attend Conference, which
convenes in Knoxville.

The Buncombe savings' bank will
be opened for business on the 1st of:
January next, in the rooms now oc-

cupied by Hon. J.H. MerrJmon, the
next Judge for this district.

Mr. David M. Vance, son of the
Senator, has become editorially con-

nected with that brilliant and able
paper the Neiv York Star. We shall
read the Star with even more inter-
est hereafter.

The. Hospital managers desire
us to express their profound thanks
to Mrs. Farman for a very hand
some and acceptable gift to the Hos-
pital. The gift was both generous
and timely and lor it the managers
are most grateful. '

Mr. T. II . Hampton of Transyl
vania, nas sent to the citizen omce
two specimens of gold ore found in
tfcat county. Thev aro certainly
very rich, and we invite an inspec
tion of them on the part of all who
may be interested.
. The Charlotte Chronicle has been

enlarged, and is now issued - as a
morning daily. Our youDg friends
Henby and lltbinson have always
made a sprightly paper ofthe Chron-icl-e,

but with their improvements
they bid fair to establish it among
the best daily news-pape- rs of the
State. We certainly hope they may
succeed in all their aspirations.
Above all, the Chronicle is a true,
straight-forwar- d, upright paper; it
tnus merits the respect ol all , men

Stylish All, Wool Suits al S10. $11.75
$12.50, $14, $15, and vp to $24. Heavy
HcrmceaM buna, nearly all wool, at S7.90,
$8 50, and $9.50.- - Four Button Cutaways
jrem tll.iu to $24.-- ; - - .

Vvercoats jor children, boys and, men,
ranymg from 3.40 to IM. .

Children's, Boys' and Youth's Suits, Ileal
Turkish Fezes. Polo .Caps, Plushi Beaver,
ana aeal Vaps, ueroy lots and aoft Hats,

'$2.60" end "$2.99" Shoes. ,
Umbrellas and Traveling Bags,
eod . BED WOOD & CO. '
Why go about with that aching head ?

Try Ayer's Pills. They will relieve the
stomach, restore the digestive oreans to
healthy action, removo tho obstructions
that depress nerves and brain, and thus
cure your headache permanently. t27

TilK B A EG' AIM CoCHTSB AT Law's.'
Just started; on it will be placed all

goods that for any reason will be sold at
half price."' A splendid stock of Cue Sil
verware, Decorated China and Art Glass.
suitable for Chi istmas or Bridal Gilts; a
larco Meek of Crockery-- , Cutlery Glass
r.r.d end at lower prices than
ever before at - - - Law's,

'
. opposite Eagle Hotel

Jr. Pearson "stated at Leicester
that he and Mr. Wells M elected,
would not disturb (he Slock law in
townships where it lias been established.

It Beems theretorefore that "if elec
ted" they will only give relief to
Black Mountain, Avery's Creek and
South Horruny, which are already
outside the law. We confess Mr. Pear-
son can say some very strange
things, but just what he means by
this assurance , to the people of
Leicester who are largely in favor
of the Stock law, we cannot divine.

Until the electric light is in order
to be kept shining until- - the con-

tract hour, and during dark nights,
we suggest to our authorities it
would be well to have the. lamps
lighted so as to give light unto those
ot us who have to work until the
middle of the night. Monday night
those of us who were - so : unfortus
nate as to be detained late at night
had a very disagreeable time get
ting home " in the darkness. We
hope our authorities will consider
the mnrmities and misrortunes ot
their fellow countrymen and come
to our relief. - -

Mr. Pearson's platform upon
which- - he is funning, prepared by
Mr. Lusk and supported warmly by
Meeprs. Billy" Henderson, Bob Pat
terson, Bill Deaver, T. J. Candler,
demands the "repeal of tb.6 Bun
combe stock-law.- "

Mr, Pearson says that he-- is not
for repeal but insists that the people
of the townships shall be allowed
to vote on the question and decide
for themselves whether they want
it or not.

Mr. Pearson says on the stump at
Leicester he and Mr.' Wells, if
elected, will not disturb the law in
townships where it is established.

Mr. Pearson, so we are informed,
told a voter at Sandy Mush who fa-

vors the stock law, that , he would
not disturb the law only in those
townships where it is so objectiona-
ble, and provide for the election to
be held twelve months later, so as
to give the oeople a chance -- to get
used to it.

Mr. Bob Patterson, the manager-in-chie- f
of Mr. Pearson 8 campaign,

writes to a stock law republican
"the stock law is all right," meaning
that Mr. Pearson and Wells will not
.dietarl it&nd .t nlnnp, nnel
come along and "help beat the de
mocracy."

People of Buncombe, we care not
whether you beiepublicans or dem-
ocrats, stock law or anti-stoc- k law
men, whether you live in a township
under the law or out of it, how caa
you vote for a man of such shocking
inconsistencies and uncertainties,
and who reports to such methods
for election ? We cannot yet be-liev- e

our people will endorse Mr.
Pearson or his course.

The Road to Victory.
Fellow democrats, those of you

who have made up your minds to
be at the polls at all hazard on the
2d of November, see to it that your
neighbors accompany you. Furnish
transportation to those .who have
not the means to get to the polls. If
you believe in Democracy,' show
your faith by your works. "Faith,
if it hath not works, is dead."

Died,
At her home on South Turkey

Creek, thU county, on the 5th inst,
Mrs. Mary Robeson, aged ninety
years. She leaves a large' circle of
relations and friends to mourn their
loss. She professed religion forty
years ago, attached herself to the
Baptist Church, and lived through'
out a consistent christian. . Peace to
her ashes.

(Baptist please copy.).' .

Adding to the Beauty.
Messrs. Levy, .whitlock Carmi

chael, W. O. Muller & Co., Frank
Loughran, A. P. Sorrells, and some
others of our merchants have added
the electric light to their houses,
and the effect has been very fine.
Everything is made brighter and
more attractive, and more pleasing,
not only inside as the reflection upon
the street adjoining is very .beauti
ful. We understand a number
of other of our business houses will
soon have the electric light. It will
pay as a beautifier. Let it spread,

Superintendent Wilson, of the
Washington Navyyard has been dis
charged the result of investigation
ordered by Secretary Whitney. His
nephews and his nieces and .'his
aunts being unon ' his pay-rol- l, he
has been an exceedingly - defensive
partisan for the last two years.

Just What They All 8aT.
Hon. D. D. Haynie, of Salem, Hit.,' says he

nsea Dr. Boeanko's cough and Lung Syrup in
his family with the most satisfactory results,
in all cases of coughs, colds and croup, and
recommends it in particular for the little onos.
Sample bottle free at H. H. Lyons, dawlw.

'For Rest. .'"-- '
; ;

. A two-rotf- m cabin and a number of
rooms, pleasantly located, on Bailey
street. -- Enquire of u, L. Mcdonald,
1 door South 1st National Bank,

oct 12 . ; ...v - ,

We are showing very new styles in Cur--
pets, Art Squares, Smyrna Bugs . tnd- - Up
haUiterv Goods. . .

' ' :" -

eod

The Opeba Hoes Monday Night.
- The fate of those travesties on the

drama as have offended the "good, sense
and good taste of audiences here, such as
Round the World and Under the Lash,
had thrown a eate gnarl against their
repetition; and "a" rousing' welcome was
assured for tho next, which was assured
to come under better auspices.. Patti
Rosa, in thy Comedy Drima' Bob, was
awaited with eager expectation, and the
full houiss that greeted Patti was ready
to yield at once to the fame that had pre-
ceded her never was confidence better
repaid. The little actress, pcMe infigur?,
was just the size to represent the way-
ward, tomboyish, mischievous, untama-
ble child; yet large enough to sustiin the
developments of though tfulnees, courage,
daring and determined will which arose
in the coursa of the plav: all of these
strangely blended with a mischievous
fun that put a touch of comedy on the
gravest complication, and., tinctured the
most serious of situations with the most
sparkling cf fun. The audience was
carried away in the'spirit of funit look-
ed with very indifferent eye to the
solemnities of tho tragic fetcre. It was
earned along in one irresistible current
of enjoyment by the witchery of the
capricious wil&il little Bob.

The "Profeaaah" with his inimitably
uly face and blazing red hair shared
with Bob the honors of the evening. His
agility was as unbounded as his csliness.
He sang together in all the extravaganzas
whicL adorn the genius of Gilbert and
Sullivan; they danced together; and they
hornpiped together with, an abandon
which was as graceful as it was grotesque;
and they flirted together with a familiar-
ity natural to a mischievous maiden and
an inflammable, old beau. When these
two occupied the stage, the house was
wild with delight, insatiate in its enjoy-
ment and almost cruel in its demands.
But Patti always submitted with fresh
incidents of her frolicsome humor.

Of the others we will only say that
they all sustained their parts as worthy
and admirable supporters of the spirit of
tne troupe, tlie best tnat nas been here
in some time, and rarely equalled at any
time.

As a comedy drama in all its parts it
was good and thoroughly sustained, in
that department we could have had no-
thing better and we thin'x this is the
conclusion of the audience, one as large
as the house could hold.

- A 8 the Weekly of will
be the last issue we can send out to
our friends throughout the Western
counties before the election, we beg
to ask them in every township to
aec that

The State Democratic Judicial
ticket is not overlooked ; '

That Democratic legislative tick
ets th se who are known to be
straight democrats, regular nomis
necs where conventions were held
are not overlooked.

That straight dem cratic county
tickets, where conventions have

- We ma&e ne last ap. eal to the
go- - d, true men . . f all these moun-
tain counties, to. w:rk and to vote
for those they know t be true dem-
ocrats, giviDg i reference in every
instance to tho3e wh have beeh
chosen oy a convention of demo-
crats over those who are plfnomi-nate- d.

Let us hold the West true
to her moorings. . -

We are really pleased to find not
only the interest but the enthusiasm
among our people on behalf of the
street railway. Very . many oi our
citizens spoke to us yester lay on
the matter now per. ling and they
expresse l ir.ucb. -- c;ncern for and
sympathy with the mcvement ; all
regarding "it as necessary for the
convenience of our citizens and con-
tinued pr sperity- - of c ur city. We
are sure our authorities will gie
this matter very favorable consider-
ation. -

We see that s nie 'ly in Atlanta
has sued out a writ rf injunction to
restrain telBfalo Trea?urervf Geor-
gia fr;m canceling the State bonds
issued to the Marietta and North
Georgia road. As thiar ad has al-

ready reached our State line, and is
approacoing Murphy, we can have
no concern about the fight over-th- e

cancellation of the bonds.
Big Tom Wilson was over yester

day. He accompanied Dr.. Clarke,
ofNew York, who has-be- en on a
visit to Mr. Wilson, . bear hunting,
and we are pleased t fo know was
successful. He went to. the right
place to hnd tun.

Let all voters go to.ihe court
house to-nig- ht and hear , Messrs.
Ferguson and Mcody. . " '. .

-

Ferguson and Moody To sight.
Messrs.' Ferguson r and Moody,

democratic . and republican .' candi-
dates for solicitor, will address the
people of Asheville in the court
house to-nig- - Give the gentlemen
a good crowd, ;"nnd a good hearing.
Where this is done democracy al-

ways wins. ; . ' ''. '

If you would have appetite, flesh, col
or, strength, and vigor, take Ayer's e,

which will confer them upon
you in rapid succession. ; i ; t27 ;

McMullen & Tilson are adding splen-
didly to their stock. Some of the finest
chamber setts ever on this market
among them the-- : unsurpassable one
adorned with Tennessee marble parlor
setts, elegant chairs, carpets, rugs, &c,
&c.' Call before al aresold. - 26d2t;

' A - svecial. bargain in Four "in Hand
Scarfs at 50c ' ':"- - .,

, IL REDWOOD fc CO.

Large line of genuine Stetson and
DunlapIIats just received at . .
- solo Ct i

- - WniTLOcic's.
" Stylish heaxy Cassimer in tr effects at

G9c. to $1.00, worth at least f Ju.rth more,
just received. . t "

.
-

2Ceod ." - II. BED! ,.D X-- CO.

1.

1 x

The Charges "Against the County
'.Commissioners. . ) ; "

Mr. Pearson has been ; disgrace'
fully shameful in his charges of
wastefulness , and, practically, cor-

ruption, against the county commis-
sioners, composed of such men-Bunc- ombe

men, born and raised in
this county among this people Eu
gaue Rankin, Rev. Dr. Reagan, N.
A: Penland, L. L. Childs, and T. D.

Brittain, and all the justices, repub
licans and democrats alike. - These
honest countymen have been
charged with "squandering the peo
pie's money on. their friend3," and
in several instances - have specific
charges been made against individ- -

ual commissioners or justices. The
following from one ot the commis
sioners, Dr. Reagan, settles one of
these charges, and every other one
Uof like character. as this, a mean,,
deliberate, wilful falsehood. " We
publish Dr. Keagan 8 letter without
further comment, only to add that
with honorable and intelligent men
ol Buncombe the - fauthorities
need no defense against" charges of
official or personal corruption Dr.
R. says

Weavebviixk, Oct. 2Glh, 1SGG.

Editors Citizen; I learn that
it is charged that the Chairman of the
Board of. County Commissioners re-
ceived one hundred and one dollars for
riding down to Alexander's to receive
tnat bridge. JNow l wish to say; and all
the Commissioners will endorse it, that 1
had full charge of that bridge, and that I
only charged 'and received two dollars
for my services in inspecting and receiv-
ing said bridge; besides I made the com-
pany do one hundred dollars worth of
work, or at least pay Capt. Rice one hun-
dred dollars to do it, which wa3 taken
out of the price of the bridge. This I
had done after they reported the bridge
done. Capt. Rice, A. M. Alexander and
others will testify to this. So we saved
the county one hundred dollars instead
of squandering her money. We are not
ashamed of our record.

J. A. Reagan.

The most interesting case in the Infer-
ior Court yesterday was the State versus
F. A. Lance, charged with participating
in tlie affray which occurred at the
Asheville Warehouse some time ago
over the stock-law- , in which sticks, &c,
were freely used. Messrs. Solicitor Car-
ter and Henry Hardwicke represented
the Stale, andIr. J. H. Merrimon the
defense. We know that neither the jury
or any one connected with the court
ware hung, and the Lord kn?ws we are
glad of it, but up to a late hour last
evening the jury had simply "failed to
agree." . .

. . r-- .

Use Dr. G aim's Liver Pills for Sallow com
plexion, Pimples on the Face and Billious-nee-s.

Nevei-sicko- or gripes. Only one for
a dose. Samples free at H. H. Lyons.

dawlw.

A large and very attractive stock of Cloth-
ing, Ut:tx, end Cops, Boots andShoes, D,e
Goods, Silks, Velvets, Laces, Kid Glow,
Cloaks. Underwear, Corsets, Ribbons, Nr.cL- -
wear. Housekeeping (roods,, t.ariiels Oil
Cloth, &c ""

oct 28 wtf U. BEL W0r D & CO.

Oysters in the shell received at Turn-
er's last night.

The "yura yuin Blew" at Turner's is
the latest thing.

Dress goods and Trimmings, Velvets, Silks
Satins, Tricots, Hannels, Linseys, Tweeds
Vassimeres, (rmghams, frmts, (Janton flann-
els, Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, &c.

. H. BEDWOOD & CO.,
. One Price Store.

The "Mascot Broil" is the thing in the
way of oysters at Turner's.

GO TO THE PlONEKB BAR

For your fancy 'mixed druiks of all
kinds, such as Sangaress, Mint Juleps,
Big,Yeliow, Milk Punches, and all other
mixed drinks which are found in first-clas-s

saloons. Orders for these drinks
will be filled and sent to any part of the
citys free of charge.

Rooms three doors below 1st National
Bank, No. a . B, R.- - Joses, Prop.

june 27-- tf "

Corsets, Bustles, Collars and Cuffs and
a very full line of Ladies' Furnishings
generally to be found at -

.

- sepl5d6t Whitlock'2.
Whitlock's stock of Gent's Furnishings

was never so com plot ein'all
" its branches

as this season, - -
. selo Ct

Carpets, Art Squares, Smyrna Bugs, Mats,
Upholstery Goods, tc.

II. BEDWOOD & CO.

Handsome effects in - Ladies Wraps,
Dress Goods and Trimmings, just opened.

sep23tf H. BED WOOD & CO.

Just Received, Stylish Clothing (includ-
ing Overcoats) and Derby Hat in Dunlaps,
Youman's and Miller's shapes; also new
stylet in Soft Hats. -

tepTZtf : . REDWOOD & CO.

New Goods now ammng'by almost every
train. - ' .

tepTZtf H. REDWOOD & CO.

AT ONCE.yajTANTED
One hundred cords of good wood delivered at

my br ck yard. .
OCtMdlw ' T. I. VANGIXDER,

piOH RENT,

The Woodfln Property.-November- , Possession given itW. B. GWYN.,
oct S6 dawtf "..

v - .JOST. .

A gold watch, between Camp Patton and Trin-
ity Church or Trinity Church and Mission Hos-
pital. A large gold watob, old style, single case,
gold lace. t5 reward if returned to

- A. L. EDWARDS, '
0Ct26dS "

:
- Camp Patton.

pOR RENT, ' - -

The Presbyterian Parsonage, located on Hay-
wood street. S minutes walk l'rom coart honse.
Will be rented for 6 months. For information,
apply to W. P. BLAIR, -
- oct 26 dlwk - or D. 8. Watson.

ANTED. -w
Six or more Table Boarders at S3 a week.

Will rent out 4 rooms unfurnished." A pply at
once to i Mrs. SARAII A. WEST,

oot26 dlwk' . . . Water stwet.

DOLLARS' REWARDpIVE
Will be paid for the return to the undcr&fgned

of a watch charm, lost Buuday evening around
his premises. The charm 13 a little kc? of

quaru. J. A. lUiiNER,
'

i Turner Rtstiiurant,
or can bp lefs at the craZKj o.iiee.

The County Canvass ', '

Was resumed at Ivy yesterday,
will be followed up at Flat Creek
to-d- ay, Alesanders
Weaveryiile Friday and Asheville
Saturday. Let all the people of each
township turn out to he.ir each of
the candidates , for his cause and
then vote for the democratic ticket.
straigin.

. --o e
Patterson and his committee know

that in Union there is strength, hence
they advise all true Republicans
not to vote for A. H. Jones for Con
gress and thereby 6plit the party,
but stick to their nominee, Pear
son.- - !

. -

NeveT-uese-rt your colors in the
face of an enemy. If you aro a true
Democrat stand to your parly and
voter the whole ticket. Don't scratch y

DWt "Hop" over ! ? '.' ' '
: , ": ' '

The Republican party chuckles'
over any disaffection in the Derno-rat- ic

ranks. '

A Sensible Family.
A family named Johnson living in

Washington county, were all taken down
with flux in a very aggravated form.
Having seen a notice in one of the coun-
try papers in regard to Dr. Lytle's Elixir,
the medicine was at once sent for, and
although the delay in procuring it came
near proving fatal in two of the cases, yet
a faithful use of this well known remedy
resulted in the speedy control of the dis-
ease and restoration to health of every
member of the family. At a time when
flux and all other bowel troubles are so
prevalent Lytle's lilixir ought to be kept
ready for use.

.- -
Owing to the press of work consequent

upon the receipt of a large lot of goods, we
have been absolutely unable to show our
patrons proper attention for the last ten days.

n e oeg to express our regret, and to say
tlial no such dead-loc- k will occur again this
season. Our stock is now about complete,
and presents good value at all points' with
real oargains at short intervals.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

Warranted Shoes from following makers:
Ziegler Bros., J. A. Banister, PacMrd and
Grover, Mcrriam and Tyler, and Morgan
Bros. II. BEDWOOD k CO.

Merino and Wool Underwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Shopping
Bags, Buttons, Braids, and Fancv Goods
generally. II. BEDWOOD & CO.

The very best cup of coffee can be ob
tained at Turner's, in the Johnston buil
ding.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Clay County,
N. N. P.ojerF, .1Agains ; Affidavit for Publication.
Z. A. Jamison and f
James M. Galaway.j

The plaintiff, N. N. Rcsrcrs beinz dulv sworn.
deposes and says :

I. That ho caused summon? to Issus in the
above entitled action on tho 11 th day of October,
1886. returnable t" Spring Torm, 18S7, of ( lay
Superior Court aua caused hc Sitme to be placed
in the t:ands of J. 1 . Cherry, Sherift'of said coun-
ty, thai the following return is ma.ie therer.n as
to Z. A. Jaaiisin.

The defendaut, 7.. A. Janu cn, not to be fonnd
in this county. Signed J. P. CHEERY, Shir.

II. That deftniait, Z A. Jamison, is a
of this State as this plaintiff is informed

and believes and that the defendant has or
claims cn .interest in renl estate in this county.

111. That t le cauiKor-actio- arose iu t'lis county.
Wherefire affidavit ;isks an order of this court

for publication in some public newspaper of the
Stato notifying the said defendant,
Z. A. Jamison, to appearand answer at the Text
term of this court, 4c. N. N. ROGERS.

Sworn and subsciibed to before me on this the
12th day of October, 18SS.

G. W. SAN ERSON, C. S. C.

STATE OF NORTH AKOLIXA,
Clay County.

Superior Court,' Fail Term, 1886.

Ic appearing to tfcc satisfaction of the Pourt
upon reading the foregoing affidavit, cf N. l". Ro-
gers, plain titf, tha' Z. A. Jamison is a non-- r si-de-

of this State and that he cannot be reached
by the ordinary process of summons. It Is there-
fore diudge'l and ordered by the Court that
publication be made in the Ashevilli Ctizen,
a public newspaper of the State of North Caro-
lina and in the city of Asheville K. C, for six
weeks weekly not fyiog the said defendant to
appear before the Hon. Judge of our Superior
Court at the Court House In Hayesvllle of Clay
countyt N. C, nd answer the plaintiff and such
publication be had in lieu of service and sum-
mons. G. W. SANDERSON, C. S. O.

Oct. 13lh, 1886 , oct28w6t

Some l"ew Goods!
- SOME NEW DRESS GOODS !

SOME NEW DRESS GOODS !

SOME NEW DRESS GOODS 1

The; Kaest ? Stock
OF DRESS GOODS EVER

v brought to Asheville !.. , V

.A: Splendid Line Of
SILK, BLACK AND COLORED,

PLUSH SILK VELVEE3 -

IX STRIPE AND SOLIDS ! -

" Colors,; Calicos; :

A Splendid linvof '

GINGHAMS AND SATIXKS

Blankets. Blankets
(WOOl) r -

Made of Wool Blankets,
A few very fine ones and all at latt

year's prices.

JA. GOOD STOCK oil
- GOOD BOOTS, and. SHOES,

HATS.(ift every style,) J. B. Stetson's
: HATS A SPECIALTY. ;

COFFEE, SUOAI1, RICE,
"SOIilSS LFATHEB,

", JEATSTS,' ,

From Tennessee Ail-W- ool Filling,
' ' Cotton Yarn, Wool Yarn '

- Domestic. - -- -

A few Dress Paten's at a Bargain,

J. 0. T 10WELL.
' Spot Cash Store.

Oct, 2Gtb, S3S. r.'

Democratic STominccs of
Buncombe County.

Bouse of Representatives Johnstone
Jones, H. A. Gudger.

Sheriff John R. Rich.
Clerk John L. Cathey. -

Begister John B. Patterson.
Treasurer John H. Courtney.

' Surveyor A. H. Stames.
Coroner Dr W. D. Hilliard. :

Call en Moore and Bobards and get s
nice Btew or fry of Oysters just received
from Norfolk. .

Choice effects in clothing just received.'
tf H. BED WOOD & CO.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CHAS. A. MOORE. P. A. eTJMMIG3

JJOORE & CUMMINGS,

Attorneys and Connscllor at Jmv
" ASHEVILLE, N. a
Praetice in the United States Circuit and Marict Courts mt Ahpvillo kfutoCTdia n..,.

and Greensboro; iu the Supreme Court'at Raleighand In the Courts of the Twelveth Judicial Ciainci 01 me state 01 north Carolina.
opecKu auaitum given to eoliectums f elaistrat: g 1 fm&tw

QHAS. D. McCANDLISS,

Snryeyor and Civil Engineer,
ASHEVItlE, IT. C.

Office in rear ol Weaver's Shoe Store. olod3m

jyR. M. SOUVIELLE, .......
LATE OF THB PARIS A LONDON HOSPITALS.

Mm Cf Us M, Mi, lirCaL Lun
A SPECIALTY. ,

Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Officb, Eagle Hotkl,

aug 7 dim . ASHEVILLE. N. C.

DR. A. M. BALLARD,

PHTS1CIAIT and SURGEON.
Office North Rid A Thlhlin ilmiM nM

Haywood street. Office Telephone Call If
Telephone Call No. 43,

R. G- - W. PUREFOY

Oilers his nrtifpssinniil uririaa f. .
the citizens of Asheville and eiuround- -
ing COUntTV. Office over flam inh-io- l'

Drug store. Residence Charlotte et.
aelo-dl- y

W. W. JONES,

Attorney at Law,
ASHEVILLE, - - - .N.C
Office in Johnston Building opposite Cot:

xiouse square.
Practices in the Courts of Western

North Carolina and Supreme Co"rt at
Raleigh. nov 26-iy- d

DR3. McGILL & BATTLE,

Ward law McGill, M. D.,
xrauuee iimiiea to iye, juu-,- 1 roht and Lunn.

Sax. Wkstrat Battli. M. D.,. 8. N.,
rnysicianana Buigoon.

Offices over De Vault's Drug Store.
mt III IH LZ. Tn - a -

se st-- u

DK. JOHN HEX WILLIAMS,

Physician an2 Surgeon.
Office : Main St.. 2 doors south at Rank. Ron

deuce on French Broad Avenue. Office hours 11
sr.. to l p. m and from 8 to 6 p. m.

rjpHos. . JONESJ

Attorney at ta
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

oct 22-l- y s vr Office with Dav dson St If a

Theo. F. Davidson. JA1 O. MAETIJf
FVAVIDSON St MARTIN,

A ttorne: A lonnKeIIerS-at-- L
ASBJEVTXJJK, N. C.

Will prauicc In the Sth and 9th Judicial Dutrio4
iiau u: i.ie supreme court oi north Carolina, ana
in the Federal Gonrtaof I hi Wwitpm ni.tw., nt
North Carolina.

nerer to the Bans ol AaherllleJ
.

JAMES A. BURROUGHS,

Pnysician and Surgeon,
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

Office over Powell & Snidt.'s.
tSf Residence corner of Main ami

Woodfin streets.
de 16-l-y

J. A. TENNENT, J

Architect and Civil Engineer.
Deshms. Snecifi cations, and Sstlmatea h th

style of building furnished upon appjlcatioa. A.
wuii Huperinusuaea wneu aesirea. All wore en
trusted to me as Civil Engineer trill receiveprompt attention. Thorough drainege of lands
a specialty. Post Office address, Asheville Ol
Best,.n. c. iteaiaence Hwannanoa midgaj-- m

maTle-emo- a

J.A WATSON, M. D.

OFFICE AT HIS RESrDENtTR.
Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenue.

omce hours: s toil A. M., l to 8 P. M
Calls left at Carmichael's or Pel ham 'a Dm

Store will beconveyed, and responded to, by tef
luneia-a- tr - '

West 15nd Pharmacy.

GO TO THE "

New Druf? Store
7ust Opened On Paiton Avenue,

V Below Depot Street,

Where will always be fonnd a full.

i line of v
r

.

T

j

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles;
Dyep, VAgars, Patent Alcdicinea, .

'-
- ' - Cologne, Toilet Soaps,

AND ALL KINDS OF

Toilet Articles, Tooth Brushes; Hatr
"

'' ,i;'. Brushes, all varieties,

And a fine variety of COMB3, and
. eyeryhiug usually kept in a "

First Class Drug Store
"

Very Respectfully,, -

, J. H. WOODCOCK,

-- : Graduate of Pharmacy,
Pulton Avenue,:
ii

--n-
ot


